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Pam:mu as, Antwerp, 544
V.- 5. Bono Pt irsatet, Mani
Oath dosed in New Ycak tiataaday

at 1114.
AL3t Indianapolis, snt bas shipped al6

large bill ofiron to Pittsburgh, tobe need
ibettiafectire of gan-berre* We

0A1041: 0be able to twist of one New Osa-
gefor that sort or cool

tinSoon ea the action of the Nebraska
Legislate= (to meet on the 17th) on the
Xyth Articleshall be cent tied to the State
Diiiihmerit, its complete Federal retitle
cation will be officially proclaimed. This
aceplatiros wrens may way u early: as
theltig of this month. . .

Tan Dastocami or the Ehnen°
Yang have pronounced in favor of the
piblectibis ^of Home induitty. As the
Democracy isalmost a unit in oppceition
tothepolicyof protection, snare gladto
me Mammon thing above the sausebtas
behests of their lirdas.

'maxi' on foot, at Harrisburg, to
give theLegislative sanction to in enor-
,mons bill of claim' from the border
conntles, for damage.s srugained therein
dMinittuswar. If it succeeds, the funds
will be raised by a tax on coal or some
other article of gaily consumption by the

Bannon Satane, of Ohio, has not
threaten •hhaself In the good. opinion of
Ids countryman, byblssudden and frantic-
excess oftilltnistaring sympathy for the
holders ,Of Caton bona. Apparently,
ha has been fairlybullied out ofhis eon.
dhow in ourAlabareachdins,and thinks
It a; safar job to look foi amends by • the
robbery of Spain.

. _
Wrri "the compliments of PHs John

Porter" oomes to=nsa copy of his "Ap-
pearfor re•etaminationofthe proceed-
ings ofthe Court Martial which dismissed
hinsfrom the service. We concur with
svotemporary, in the remark that "kis
sentence was mild, out of all proportion
to thi offence. He would have but re•
Swivel& deices had he been teed by a
dram104court martial and shot In the

preeettel of thearmy 7
TENTato lirsuserartionthus refers to
tranftetion "Which transpired at our

Stara Capital within a short time '!:

diderewere flecking to Harrisburg from
eweapert of the State to get • nibbleat
ihorib. Each member of thekerb's.
tore had an offtes In hi. gift, and the
Spankers retained bails dozen for their
own bietoweL In the roes we refer to,
•ftpeaker sold out one of tbe mistiest of
there fora bonne of oneknintred dollars!
Row math he received from the others
the recorddoes not show; but we havetraded:lthe.madritttem all pay well.

Am io ASTIAIRON IS Spin directed to
the Wain of the Methodist Book Con-
min,, at Few York, by the appearance of
thelong expected reports from the hives-
tigstkut committees. The majority say
Nat.nofiend, defalcation, corruption or
lam his been proven." The minority
distirictiy repeat all the charges heretofore
Lade. - Many transactionsare stigmatized
as discreditable and leases to the Concern
*of vxVer.sl,soo,ooo are said tobe clearly
,prored..,

Tee elimination of TIROYAII F. Wu..oak. to be Consulat Maternal:as, gmelee
bus numerousfriends In this viiinity. He
'was Consul at Bahia, when the rebel
cruiser "Florida was seized. For this
technical violationof Brazilian neutrality
Aijim. recalled; for tieeffective reward
of his patriotism, he was immediately
given a •altiible consular post at Mon-
treal, Man which ha is now transferrixt
V) the opposite boundary of the Republic;
His 'official career will always be ob-
served with interest.

..Tatcolored tote throngliont the Onion
is to be organized at ones; and not in the
Democratic interest. Thevote of Nary!
land is estimated at 40,000,.which, undei
the :amended • Conitltatlen, will revoin
tionh4 the politics of that Stale.
tierceresult brerobable in Kentucky and
Deleeuw; the former will cut nearly
50,000, and the latter about 5.000of themnew votes.

.The coterie vote of Peunsylvantsis-

Oitoties, ahOuld be about 10,000, the
larges part or which would be In Phil";
delphls; where, under the present onus-
tbse,,a , portionor It is likely to be cubs
ded.L.• vs e

- ,We ACEINOWLIEDGII the receipt, from
,4,.6Rerlnterulent Mollsznann, of a copy
-of his alma report -on he oondition,
. anomie, prospects, lc., of the Soldiers'

-*
' 990snalechools of Pennsylvania. The
•report Lan interesting one, containing
mast amount of information in relation

L „

tn.lkary brain of th e inatitillona. The
Schools appeato be prosperous—the
pupils conies well fed nnd clothed,
advancing in mental cultivation, end
their morals well guarded. The whole
cost of maintaining the schools, for the
fiscal year ending May Silt, 1859, was
$500,971 52; the average cost of each
pupil being $lB7 97.

TIIM MORMON QUESTION
The enforcementofthe Federal author-

. ity in Utah will become an interesting
question at a veryearly day. Theanti.

-pcdylemylill, which Mr. Cullom has y .of•
feted la thesome,is likely to pan, u It
should. The Mormons declare that they
will resist Its enforcement, by arms if
need be. They also refuel to obey the
Intemml Revenue laws, and especially

• the - pOrtion Mating to tax upon
binaries The Mormon wealth is
imicenimamt, mainly, In the hands
of their- magnates, with Young et
their head. None of these dignitaries
have paid the amounts assessed egalast
them. And now the local Assessor at
Salt Lake City visits Washington, and
states officially, to Mei Territorial Odes.
mince, that there taxes cannot be coUec•
ted without the use of military form, tbs
wee show of which, In his opinion,
wouldbe enough to muse the collection
of what is due.

Mow 'wild be,if Senators and -flap-
reitativee would on their attention to
these boportant claims upon the /Federal
iddianikr.und upon • sense of ,sodal de•
NKr.witlitt Ought to be 03111131011 to all
the drilizei world, before wasting either
Useor sympathies upon the Cuban boad
business f. Has Betugor Sherman any
Maas= for the peculiar Mormonides;
tligt he is so buy Just now in
satthts. a back•lr'a on the die of
Cite to divest public notice from

icazadotta atlatiOD, in Utah f Is
Senator Norton's oonlidinos so grub

strinstli Um Nudonsi
jlllfisso, that he don't cart. about the
Iltilsitassidue to tt intense* hiss prbpli.
en °Nall Lake 1 Dim be prefer the

grandeur of a boundless expenditure,
in the direction of foreign annex-
ations and wars, to the. petty busi-
ness of collecting our honest debts
from Young and the camp of Ingrained
rebels, who do his bidding f" Shall the
national authority be disputed and defied
at home, in order that ;Banks, Carpenter
and all that ilk maywina little epheme-
ral popularity with lowest of the
groundlings by their eapbombast over
the extvisiori; of bile= sovereignty
la the Antilles t

enVeiri'ibill war, says the New
York World. Itsa s that the Federal
power shallhe ,its laws obeyed,
itsrevenues collecte4l. It meauthat po-
litical outrages, moral tarpitudes, social
infamiesEach as thb nation has too long
winkedat for the meet ofall the world's
eivillutian, shall at last be crushed and
rooted'. out, with an arm of just so much
strength as the needs of the cue may
require. If that mesas war, it Is not our
fault, and we shallbe sorryfor the 'Moir- !
mons, If their mfatuated leaders be.en-
couraged by the World's syMpathies, to I
attempt any melt= resistance.

"The Government should not forcibly
interfere with polygamy oi .Mortrioniam
at all."- We quote from the World. It
Is true that we have nothing to do with
Mammonism, as a merely religious idea,
but this abominable practice of polygamy
should be suppressed, whether Mormon-
tam dies with It or not.

NEW PI3ISI,ICATIONs.
antrareComes; adapted to Ina In
Colleges, HlghSchoobeand Academies.
By George F. Comfort, A. M., Profs"-

! nor of ModernLanguages and lEesthet-
. Ica In Allegheny Oolleget, Meadville,

Pa. Published by Harper .1 Brothers,
New 'Pork. For sale by Henry Miner,
Pittabnigh.
Having been favored with advanced

eheeti of this veryexcellent work, we
took occulon it the thin tocommend 'lt
foeits excellencies. Theauthorwe know
to be a scholar of decided merit, aid one
well qtudifted to oat a work every
Way imitable and worthy of the than for
students. Prot. Comfort has incorpora•
red the molt advanced views and princi-
plea of Ungulate instruction, u held by
thebestwriters upon philology, and the
best practical eddhators in -Europe and
:Amer]*, in the preparation of the book.
Lt comprises, we think, all that is news-
sary for thestady ofthe language, and It is
pre.emln ent In this respect. The German
gonna consists of four parts, and the
lemons are arranged torise from the tint
element& of the language to fall and
thorough acquaintance with it.
LADY BYSON VINDICATED. A History
' or the Byron oontroversy, from its bet.

pinning in ISIS to thepresent ttme..SY
Harriet Beecher Stowe. PahUntied by
Fields, Oagood a ON, Plttshltrih•
Somach has been written upon the

Byron controyersy, and so divan the
criticisms, that it is hardly worth while
to previa the salient points of the di..
mission. Startlingu the charges were
at the tine Mrs. Stowe's first article up.
peered, criticsgenerally raised points as
to the propriety and motives of this dia.
tingaished author, without attempting to
prove they were false. Byron moot
wellbe defendedby even his greatest ad•
mixers, and few will oondemn the course
of Lady Byron in leaving him. The evil
that hasbeen done byhis poetryrenders
him unworthy of defense. The simple
fact that Hrs. Stowe, an a woman, has
uncovered the guilt of Byron for reasons
which she thought to be sufficient, her
fair name sad reputation is ipreationed,
which is certainly not la keeping with
the advanced pristine' accorded to the
sex. Those who desire to read the facts
sheadduces, should get the book at once
cadJudge for themselves.
Mamie Lawn: A History and an Ant-

oblogrsPuta.hedEterr Mack.

Yew York. For sale brHeary";dgeT,
Fittabyrgb.

. This Work purports to throw lightupon
theByron scandal. )fedora Leigh is as-
serted toWe bees the daughter of Lord
Byron. and Mrs. Leigh—the child of the
crime of. which so much has been writ-
ten. Thestory of Mrs. Stowe,is denied,
however and reasons are assigned for so
doing. : hosewho desire toread another
phuze of the Byron trouble should get
this volume.
ADVENTUILE3 or CAERE WILLTANN. By

WlMaui-Godwin. Published by Fields,
Osgood a Co., Boston. For sale by R.
8.. Deets C Co., Pittsburgh. .

Much of the Interest In this publication
at this time, arises from the simple fact
thatreoemtreference !sande to it by Mrs.
Beecher. Stowe In. the Byron afar,
Aside from this, there is muctiln the work
thatwillrelay the reader for the force of
Its resuming oncertain questions.
Tan FAMILY DOOM, or, The Bin ofa

Countess. By Mrs. E. D. E. N. South.
worth. Published try T. B. Peterson
it Brothers, Philadelphts.
The tertile_penof this lady author is so

wellknown, and her worts have been
so widely read, that but little need be
said in commendation of this work. The
simple fact that her works have had an
extensive sale, numerous as they are,
ought to be sufficient commendation in
itself to the lovers offiction of this clam
TIM

olin• E. Kelly Davi&
MILLIBOY& By Mrs. ltkr.

HIJNOZILIPIO AJD Tummies. Publish-
ed by Day Hoyt, Boston. For sale
by R. ie & Pitteburall.

~ Thefirst named is a delightful story

for boy. esPorially, and contains lessons of
apractical character, as wellas to inculcate
correct morals. "Hungering and Thirst.
lug," reveals the sorrows and hardships
of poverty, and shows what grace can do
for the suffering and sorrowful. Both
these little Seeks are calculated to do
good and are worthy of thefamily circle.
POLITICAL BOOM/XT. By Home Ores.

ley. Published by Fields, Osgood
Cca, Boston. For sale by R. B. Davis
& 00., Pittsburgh.
These essays are designed to elucidate

the science of Political Economy, while
serving to explain and defendthe policy
of Protection to Home Industry, ea a
MUM of National co-operation for the
elevation of labor. The style of Mr.
Greeley issimple, lucid and strong. His
writings hear the impress of honesty of
purpose and sindeuity of heart, and
homely and grail& as they may appear In
comparison with the artistic—philosophi•
cal style of some writers, iet hispractical
common sense views of things comsatbe
questioned, and make him a favorite.
The questions are treated In an able man-
ner, and challenge the dissent of those
holding opposite opinions. 'These essays
were warmly'commended when they first
appeared Inseparate papers, and widely
read, too, and in the present form will be
more wmciated.'
htna. Grassn'a Ina& A Novel. By

lady Georgians Fullerton. author of
"Too Strang* not to be True," eta.
Published by D. Appleton-6 Co., New
York. • •

Ildagstldianton forms a part orApple•
ton's ',Library of ChoiceReadlng"—the
lut tune. The author is,st daughter of
the first Earl of Cfrannfile—who. left the

Tina&of England somerani ago. The
gist ofthe romance Is of a polemic cut,
to which Nome ladles aid Angliciai
clergymen beanie Catholics. No doubt
the lours of lesion will find much to in-
terest them in the cleverly constructed
plot, and grouping of the antral char-
acter'.
Arrarrores I JOURNAL 2d: vol. Pab.

Netted by D.Appleton 00.. Nos. 912,92
- and 94 Grandatrset, New York.

Yew entirprianh at the dote of the
mend volume, hare prated sucha grand
mumsbl emrripeotaa laa calk In
Wain! tond,'lt 'present' a-suberbippilar.
ewe, and the 'tepid cartoons, fallpap

Reel inirseings and Illustrated stipple,
menta appear to greater advantage,
than in the separate weeklyand month-
ly parte. It is really an ornament for
the parlor; and it is not merely an orna-
ment; but it coattails matter of a literary,
scientific and sit character of the highest
order. The conductors have arranged
for a series of attractive features for 1870,
and contributations will appear from
Dickens, Trollope and other brilliant
writers. A new serial novel by Charles
Dickens will soon be commenced, .and
WilriPpearSeuppletrients *lthent' extra
charge. Provision for the fatrtre will
be upon a more liberal scale than The
put.

Marra & Bnovnias, New York,
have Bent us Only Herestf, ,of, "Harper's
Select Library of Novels,l' No. 1338, by
Ample Thomas, an author who haa be=
come quite a favorite since thepublication
of several ofher late novels.- It is quite
enough to announce the work,asharrep-
ntatio'n hs Gees made ill an author.

D. APPLY.TOII & CO, New York, send
“Thackeray's Book of Snobs,” the cheap
editition of the great saterlat's work.
Theseries Is to be cotepleted in twelve
volumes, fifty not' nch. •

EILDIGIATIT MAGAZINE& • ,

Mama openi with the third part ty

Frederick the Great," with illustrations

CM

a paper of unusual merit, and of thrilling
Interest. "Beast, Bird and Fish," and
"The Andes and the Amazon," both
profusely illustrated articles, treat of sub-
ject, absorbing and instructive. Ths
latter gives thereader a capital idea of the
work. just issued by the Harpers. The
next paper "Sauntering. in England," is

I well prepared and quite readable. The
briefer articles "The Consequence,"
"Mirabeth," "Along the Wires," "A
Promise as Promise," will repay read-
ing. "Paraguay and Her Enemies" will
attrs'tt notice, and the loversof literature
will enjoy "Mary Russell Mitford." The
serial "A Brave Lady" is as absorbing as
ever, We call special attention to the
new department "Scientific Record," a
valuable addition.

Lirrincorr contains several substan-
tial papas, that will be highly relished
by some classes. There is however vari-
ety enough to suit all 'tutu. Theinstall-
menu of "The Vicar of Bullhampton"
are rendered additionally attractive by
the illustrations. The paper on "The
Penn Friends" should command interest,
as a historical contribution of a national
character. The paper on Wells' Report
will provoke diverse opinions, notwith-
standing its careful preparation and bold
utterances. The tribute to litaaton Is not
over drawn, indeed, hardly does him jos. I
tree, as weare wont to regard him. The
short articles "Match-making," "Under
False Colors" "High Life," and poems
are quite readable. "Our Monthly Gos-
sip" is gossippy.

77is Atlantis Monthly first presents. an
installment of "Josephand his Friend,"
then follows, "The Pressure upon Con-
great," an article of snap, scalpel-like,
which lays open some evils that beset the
capital. 'Quaff" is spicy, while "The
Value of an Accident" and "Father Me-

: del's Bell," are of a taking character,
short and pithy. "The Street-cries of
New York," loses Its common place char-
acter in the information It codeine
Like all the papers of the author of "Life
in the Brick Moon," this is sparkling.
The eulogy on Edwin. H. Stanton is
worthy of the great war minister, and not
too highly colored. The literary notices,
as nasal, are able and discriminating.

Hours at Hoesalways has something
high toned and of a moral type. The
first article "The Literature of Sunday
Schools" is of this class. Installments
of the "Hero," and "Campton Friars,"
possess the usual attractions. Froude's
"Mary Queen of Scotts," and "Queen
Elizabeth." is worthreading, and many
will enjoy "Yale College One Hundred
Years ago." Just now the commercial
world is directed to the "Darien•Canal,"
which renders this article opportune.
The poetry, "The Ministry of Beauty,"
and "Praying Always." is beautiful.
The editorial department sustains the ex-
cellencies of previous numbers.

The Galaxy, devoted nearly twenty
pages to "Put Yourself in his Place."
Reed's readable article. A short article,
"Exprasions," is m:ceded by arich and
racy account of "BrighamYoung," Rose
Terry gives us a real juicy paper, entitled
"Polly Miner, Tailoress " "Ten years In
Rome" cannot fall tobe l'ead withlutenist
by these Rome Ecuminical time. Few
thal like a stirringarticle will pass "The .
Oyer soul of Manse Rosebrirgli." For
solid Instruction read "Ventilation and.
Warning." By all means read "Letters
'from Hanna," and "An Editor's
Tales," Departments, as usual, are good
aid readable.

Putnam for this. month, like Its pre-
vious numbers, is brim full ofgood things.
The first article, "A Woman Rights,"
will find plenty readers, while the
thottghfalwill=fullyread"Vlrgiala, Old
and New." Brief as "Ben, and "Father
Hyacinthe, predecessers" they are worth
reading, and the mine may be add of.
"Charlotte." Thepapers on "American
Railway traveling, " contains thoughts
and suggestions timely and worthy ofat-
tention. Theremaining articles.ere short
and striking. Much might be said in
praise ofthe edited departments.'

Golden, Hour., published InCincinnati,
during its brief existence, hex acquired
quitea reputation for the excellency of its
articles and elegant illurtrattons. It is a
magilitine for boys and girls,and contains
nothing tkat will offend goad morals.
Thearticles are well adapted for young
people, and while they interest they also
are &source of instruction. This West-
ern enterprise deserves to beencouraged,
u it will be.

Our Young Folks, as usual, Is full of
taking articles, and many of them are of
the most practical sort, though wovenin
story form. With such • writers es Col.
Higginson, Dr. Hayes, Rose Terry, Mrs.
Diaz, and other Militants, "Our Young
Folks" cannot fail tohold the front rank
In literature for young people, and also
interest old 'ims, too.

quanta:nun ac.

Boston

Tho North -American Nevin" for Jan.
airy, 1870, published by Fields, Osgood
& Co., commences a newvolume. The
papers, four in number, are ota enpertor
literary character, and, contain matter
worthy of its well earned fame. "An
Ancient Creed," or "The Ecclesiastical
Crisis In England," are worth reading,
and throw a flood of lifefrom these top-
ics. The paper 'Sanwa), Problem in
1889," contains food for the monied and
commercial portion of ourreadira. This
paper as the "Treasury Reports," ought
to command attention tor the points rib.
ed. The critical notices are dna. This
excellent publication deserves to be bet-
ter sustained.

Methodist Quarterly lining, for Janu•
ary, 1870, published by Carlton & Lana-
ban, New 'York, occupies a high stand-
ard amongthe quarterlies of this' coon.
try. The editor, Dr. Whedon,l% a an.
perior scholar, and an author of decided
merit. Theprincipal articles ofthis num.
ber are as follows. "Ernest Regan,"
"On the Power of Mind over Matter,"
"Holy Scripture a Divine Revelation,"
"Mathamatlcs as an Educational" and
"The Bible better than the Eculnenical
Council."

THE INVESTIGATION HUMBUG
The Beaver Radicalsap :

The whole politicaltempest madeover
the canvass for State Treasurer would
be amazing if It were not No villainous.
Buteven in Itsvillalay there are some
things whichinduce •smile among those
whoknow the leaders of the great. "re.
form" movement. They requirea mode
ofexpression peculiar to an Irishman,
end • mental organisation partaking of
the characteristics of a hallcrazy fool as
Morrow B. Lowry. to Miner express, or
to comprehend them. For Instance:
W. W. Irwin, notoriously • tool, and an
ignorant tool, is elected over a- man
whose worst enemy admits is an ableman, an exoeptionably able financier, to
manage an important Beencial trust.
Theable Incumbentla the BratTreaumr-
er whohas ever recoorunended a reform
In the ''management of the Treastu7,
which utterly destroys the opportneuy
Of tdOptatiOn to corruption. He fa
turnedout for .being corrupt. The man
elected to succeed html. the charoplon
of the innocents who cannot endure the
only officer who , seeks to reform an
abuse, and • so they elect • man who
demonstrated his corruption, and con-
fessed it, byadmitting that, on a former
occasion it cost him01,000 to be elected,
and he had not yet been able le make the

erof his election out of the °lilac!Bgroxilnie year willprobably enable
him tomake sewer to pay for the votes
of the Bastards this year, and leave a
margin to meet the deficit 01.1888.-.But
tocambia Irwin to do, this the reformat
the Reformers most be put off; and that
is nowthe arrangement.

GENERAL NEWS.

GEE= corn is in market in Texan
ELVIS pnblirdum nineteen comicpipers.
SHAD sell for $1,25 at Wilmington, N.C.
BorroN Is to have a new OddFellows'

Tumor aresome forty thousand Indians
California.
CAPE MAT 115/1 the honeysuckle and the

lilac in bloom.
Tun number of vacant cardinal's bate

Is nowt trrenly.,
Mn..PerieAlcie Is candidate for alludable

leutalUlitolictorit. -

,

.STAILTATI9N IA bringing bUIdMe.IIII to
the Ileadon.roners.., - •

SimzEnumn"has S4•! newspapers, of
whiOn forty six are, dalle&

TIM sale of 'photoirapla of Victor
Noir lipialilbitedla Paris.

• Clamp, (111.) offers land to parties who
will come and build 'ftictories.

THE Turkish,ppstige are iald
to be the most beantifel to am.

Cisvauutiitiais ihtiteda tunnel a mile
an. a quatfer long under Lake,Eda;

• Cl 9 of gold have been discoeserd
e sand at Tackaltoe, New Jersey.

.Czer hes given a valuable collec
of.mitiends to Colombia College.

out of a hundred'etadenta In the
newt; State Unliana" are women.

I Is important to know that Spargean
says be don't intend tocrou the Atlantic.

Tim Russian opera which Called In
New York is geningLbetter treatment In

SOMHBODYhas found 'trace of the mis-
sing Spanish Crown jewels in a Mexican
pawnshop. •

Ariasratr..nta agent In Vermont says
he spent most of Lila time lately waiting
or tie airs.

NEVADA county, California, contains
the towns of Humbug, Gougeye, Red
Dog and You Bet. .

CIIMILES MATKIGREI IA to get seventy
thousand dollars for ► two years' engage•
merit in Australia. •

IT le proposed to sell the Brooklyn
Navy Yard. The site, it is said, would
bring $20,000,000.

Tmt beef condensing factory near
Houston, Texas, bolls down a bullock
into twelve pounds.

A Carrana paper speaks of the "great
and lasUng good that has flown" from a
clergyman's labor&

A sinuous la already announced u
baying arrived at Mitredlies from Bom-
bay, byway of the Sues Canal.

IN six. months the French will have
forgotten Rochefort. A man to bee hero
in France must do something.

HARRODSBURG [Sy.] law an old negro
woman who has grown perfectly white
In the connect' a life of 100 years.

Tawas are 125 ladyships to be Oiled
by the Virginia Legislature, and the col-
ored polltions are after them keenly.

Tau Drains is said to haTe done better
this season in New York than the opera
or musical entertainments generally.

BLIND men aro turning their acute
sense of smell and taste to account by
going into the tea business in Newark,
N. J.

Tun partial strike on the Broad Top
bituminous coal mines In this State, last
week, Ina been settled on a •reasonable
compromire. '

An lowa man recently not drunk and
stuffed a $l5O roll of bills in his horse's
mouth, and compelled the poor animal to
swallow them.

Tug Boston papers congratulate a
couple upon haying just got themselves
successfully married "after a twenty-four
years courtship."

TICK handsomest woman in Norwich,
Conn., was burned to a cinder the other
day.' She resided in a millineryshop and
was made ofwax.

THE message of the Governor of Wis-
consin Is printed in Fix different tangos-
gee—English, Low Dutch, Norwegian,
Welsh and Bohemian.

A. GEORCILL paper says, ithas no doubt,
frOm the immigration of mules into the
State during the pest year, that they are
largely in the majority.

Govenuon Paulin, of Illinois, par-
doned 108 convicts last year, including
four convicted of-rapider and twelve COD•

' "tinted of manslaughter.
Tun price of gas in Sacremento Cal.,

has just been reduced from $8 per 1000
lea to $B, and on the first of May it is to
be furtherreduced to $B.

Tan members of the Tennessee Con-
stitutional Convention made ri call on
MM. Polk, widow of the ex.President,
at Nuhville on the sth inst.

A Carcaoo reporter,ln describing the
dress ofa wellknown lcturereis,says that
"the black velvet waist was plain, and
well lined with Olive Logan."

Tux Florida orange trees budded In
January and fears were entertained that
they would blossom early this month,

and then be nipped untimely by a frost.
In the obituary column of the Phila.

delphia Ledger of hat Friday will be
found the name of Catherine Callahan,
who diedat the advancedage of 103years.

Tint tenant farmers of Montgomay-
shire Wales, have beaten their game pre-
serving landlords by causing.the latter
to be indicted for selling game withouta
license.

C11:12

Tax Young Men's CluiatlanAnode.
lion of Indianapolis during the last four
months received 1046 applications for as.
educe, and expended $lO2l for all
charitable purposes..
Ir was &famous saying of Lord Eldon

that "somebarristers succeeded by great
talents, some by high connections, some
by miracle, but the great majority by
commencing withouta

A.rut in Cincinnati, a few days ago,
suddenly lost the sight of one eye with.
outany premonitory symptoms. To all
outward appearances the eye isas good
as ever, but the sight is entirely gone.

Tea St Albans (Vermont) Messenger
says that "aVermont Court has decided
that a wink is not a legitimate acknowl-
edgement or went of an action. In

I other words that it—a wink—does`nt
amount to the map of a finger."

Joins RUMOUR oncewrote : "Form
no intatolcies with your neighbors under

seven years' acquaintance. The rigid!
'observance of this one maxim preserved
mefrom strifeand loss by these. With
the rest Iwas on the best of terms,"

A xmomen, rather similarIn its features
to thatof Pantin; has just been discover-
ed at Polctiers, France. The victim
was killed and then burled under a wit.
ant tree. The murderer only secured the
paltry sum of one franc fortj centimes

Gasmen:ow (Texas)• papers complain
that the gamblers who have been driven
from New Orleans by the enforcement of
the new State law, have looked to that
city asan army, with cape on their hats
and big gold chains on their waistcoats.

Tax death ofanother "Old Defender ,
of Baltimore" beingannounced, the New
York Times says, "We surely do not
wish these 'old defenders' any harm, bat
certainly the supply seems equal to the
severest demands which death can make
upon thus"

Tax Norfolk papers say thewreckers
are now at work on the once famous
"ship.of.theline Pennsylvania." sank
opposite the Brooklyn, Navy Yard. A.
steam dredge .Is removing She mud which
has accumulated in the ship during the
pastnine years,

TaxAmerican Hotel, In Atlanta, caught
onfire some nights since. While the en-
gines were playing.on the burning roof,
the ter-keeper on the ground floor was
coolly selling his wines and liquors. At
length the water commenced falling In
Idsroom, and he suspended action.

Title moon is full, and thenights are
lovelyin Key West—too itively to sleep.
No womlez the maid in whitest gos-
samer, promenade the ,where the
waters smile in the caress of the star.
beams, and the coy waves retreat before
the shadows that 'embiace theas—Key
West (Florida)Moeda.

MAJOR .Tosse "cable the cornetts&
over a Boston bar keeper, the other diy.
He stepped to the tar, where tha deluded
liquor dispenser slung him a, glass and
asked him what he wouldhave, the Major
replied' that he, was very thirsty and
would take all there was in the place.
which he forthwith did, some 4,1500

ninitaxentertawnligolsi tuing dertakernotewoe:"thaickefo minllow-:
"Dear Sir Saving positive, proof that
you are rapidly approachltur death's pte..
Ihave therefore notthought It Imprudent
to all your attention to the enclosed ad-
vertisement of my abundant stock 'of
ready made coffins; and desire to make
the suggestion thal4bn alkaliy to your
frlaads s wish foethe purchase oryour
burial outfit at my establishmeze.e

Iron Mikan; In Ohio
There are twelve charcoal and one

bituratnous coal furnaces in Lawrence
and &iota counties, which have head-
quarters at IrontoL, Ohio; 'melees char:
coil and three bituminous coal furnaces
to Sitiotwand Lawrence counties. which
have headquarters at Hanging Rock; four
dare* and one bituminous coal far-
ninesonthe line of then. & C. Railroad,
InAthens and Vinton counties: two fur-
naces on the line of the Hocking Valley
Railroad; two bitaminous and ten char-
coal furnaces In Kentucky, opposite
&tont and .Lawtence counties: In what
Is Called the Hanging Rock regiter there
fifty-Jivefumscesin. blestrind twelve dis-
continued, making sixty-severi In all, and
a grand total, krthe whole of this iron
region, of:112haws. There was pro-
duced in.the Hanging Rock District in
1889, about 110,000 tonsohmic:oat pig iron
and 20,000 tons bituminous coal Iron.
'total, -160,000 ,fonti. There was used
18,000,000 bushels of charcoal, 350,000
tonsnative ore, and 25,000 tons ferriger.
Like Superiorand Missouri 20,000 to
limestone and 1,800,000 bushels bitrunin-
ins coal. for smelting purposes. Capital

linvested, In making pig iron, $7,000,000.
Number of persons about furnaces, 40g .

Average cost of iron at furnaces,
I about $24, 'Which does not. Include

transportlon and interest on the capital
I invested.

Tins Oil City Time says :
• Advice' from Crawford represent the

feeling In that county against the new
county as being Intense and increasing
every day. No one in the centre and
west ena any doubt of its being voted
down by anenormous majority. If the
bill should pass it mightbo well for Ve•
lump to call en election, for the popula-
tion taken from this county Is undoubt-
edly one-tenth of the whole, and if Ire-
nango voteson It the Courts will prob.
-ably sustain the result, whatever it may

be. If no amendment is added, the bill
a clearly Unconstitutional, for Venange

has a right to voteon It. The census of
1870 will prove this fact, and if the peo-
ple of this section doubt the disposition
of Crawford to defeat the. measure, they
can, hy appealing td the Courts, gain:
their rlghts, and stop!. bettor' until inch
time as the census is taken but wo hive
not the leastdoubt butwhit, If the louse
lets It pass, the people of Crawford will
kill It.

Valium or van Earn CANAL.—The
Erie CanalCompany is new attempting
to take Ma mililans orobondsfrom the
State_Treasury and deposit their paper la
lien of the same. We Dave taken some
pains to ascertain the value of this cor-
poration and find that the mom state-
ment returned to the Auditor General's
office, on which the corporation tax is lo-
omed, Is exactly THREETROITSAND Two

11UNDRED AND YOETY•IIE DOLLS-ES (Pe
246,) on which a tax of NINE DOLLARS
AND SEVENTY YOUR CENTS (=0,74) has
been paid. The bonds of this company
arc thereforealmost entirely worthless.—
Harrisburg Tokgraph.

Warrram being asked for an auto.
graph the Mbar day, at once complied by
penning:

Thehum Is bet the abed ow. which lee hod
Too oftenmeet Wu the man behind I,

. Joan a.•Warrrom.

VARICOSE OR BROKEN VEIN&

Thousands ofpersons .ffsr ye. In end Teu

out with a broken dawn condition of the

of tint legs. whith in our tines are. easily re-
tie... 4 and frequently susosPtibli. of v.,. end
suffer on. only bee..c they do not know where

and to whom toapplyforrelief: Now. to give

theneedf..l Information InesSes like this,nem
to ne a proper MAI on pert of the ...Pet.,

press, and It !rem us ..... pleasuretobe ahie

toretommend allnen to Pr:Era/31LT. OF IST

WOOD STREET, whose vast amber ofappl

maces, sad his vent aklll In ehroole dlaeseed,

enables him to affordthegreatestamountofre.
lief thatthe present states(' science can afford

Sealer, these varicose conditions to which w.. .
have referred above, Men are othar imams of

Inconvenience and suffering, mach aa •Weliiate
ind abnormal growth., which thy Doctor, with

his appliancra, la mire torelieve. .

Than mats the abdominal mealtime. and
stilling feeling Miceliar to females, ts a moire. or
terrible midering and anxiety; for these the
Doctor bee belts and mipportere which are to

consteueltd an to Insureatleuthnerionitytrunk

sufferleg taco they do not promise • CeetodOt7

She Doctor' experience weer. a period of

over thirty years. beside.. a natural aptness for
thlsdryarlies•L of Ids profesaloa.•piste. bits

morethan ordinarilyekillfd. Tesesisif..l.B.2.l
is estsilled*syon future generation. by me-

sleet of theproper meal. to cornet the 9.1111.1
erne, ought of Itself be a sualrf tut cause to

canal rosortly thaaneutlou or verso ne them.

melees. Lit allothatofall latelllueutrhy WAIL.

Dr. Eryserle Udlce sad Hediolae Mom 107
Llberl7land.
I=

WHAT DOES REMIIIOIII SAY I
Ni Ihtle escapeerwhen bitten Of a dead.

serpent resorts to a tenant pient. eats of It.
and <napes theeffect of the poison. TeatL to-

ettnet. Duman twinge on thaones hand, must
donned on raison and *sentence In selecting
the =eau ofprotecting bean. and Ilfeege'net
unwholesome Influetees. Nowtwhotdoni wisYddgel on 1011nteleu141017 Does itout tilles that

Moto. and purifyhe nano la thebest
protect It against lb& tarlable_PnPre

The generates digress? Sorely It does.
Theoatonstion Is. what[doe shall we follow
In choosing •medicloal estegaddf
Ills let yourmonitor be emsertence. Well. the
aspartame of•Ightean year condensed to one
unbroken neat or nth-W:IM Wed...Mte en'
run • op that liatenar.stootech InnenPoem*.
streugnealog, regulating And alitulepliohand.
Mlles which"renalcombined to theuntohappy

eithers nwon 007heldalth le novettlleo
by the midariawh produces epidemic

eisonle.. or by any other ante• waste., to.
herentand constitutional or Oidatteted Withour
hanitr,occapat'oas and ostretilts.
Tim scoots of a none. n DUI° Is acarceir

more .madeand dangerousthan th at *bloblutes
in foulbilio us Impure water. To rliclipe the
fevers; disorders. etetureum.• of the
no eels. and othersena. maize!<n produced by
these Wall:brio,. eleMents,it le abaoletelYAP.
e weary iblitthto and allSecretive oedema.0001 d be flacon, lo • robust condition.
liarm the amount ofreels..a welch the vital

in•terne can oppOse to thedelaatone IndOenilell
Mt .0.11 It.the safety Of Om health dawn..anA It Is becerme th e Glatt? TV/I/WAHL. MVO-

.

Ortsyrr Imputemisery andregularity tothemost
novenae% nsetlm. or the body. tad itcan be
retommended and gnashateed as aa laralnable
preventiveMedian*.

v (*)

lANELECTIONFOR PIIES-
IDIC•TA MANAGER& SECRETARY

ami TREASURER af thA BirminghnmEon Elle.
Math Turnpike Roan Company willb baldat
EGAYFILE•B HOTEL. lo Binateem& ■ the
the FIRST MONDAY IN• clock DV& ha.
Green thehoes, of IIane •oP.

PITTShonaR. Tejatit
- ALLZOlrnalr VALLIrf/Juana. Co.. Irillabnran, January 92,1810.

arwrocauointne
lEEUNB.

The Regular AnnualYentas or thel4.
ere Of the Allegheny Valley Es!treed Counwee
will be held at the OFTIOX OW THE OM-
PA/11%-N.. AS Pike street. - Plttsberth. OR
WEDNESDAY, rebrunty $34.,11110, it 11
o•eloch A.M., tortheporpolieof 'sleetingalland
Of Managers the the ensuing year. and for the
trsussetlng of nth other besinue ii ay be
pretence& -

JasSaloo rotniBALLAPTINE.fterotarr.
ligrOFFICE or NONONGAITE

I.•warn.. CuMPANY.—An election
for thirteen t 13, lf tamer, or Ms en=wail be held at theToil Holm, 11133VAY.
lib. 1/10, JAMMU' WIIIGIIT. Tresturre.
filtuburgh. Ireti. 3. 1.10. fe2

Oa ,tjbali:in Or3Al/21(041

TO THE

15th Penn. (Anderson) Cavalry
JUST PUBLISHED: •

"Leaves from aTrooper'sDairy,"
NaMallog some e:oerieneeeor •memberof the
Memo named nalasent hePeozeylvaila, Ken•
tacky, 4ennenee, sad OtereLe. •

MTH WI APPENDIX,
Compri,lnnan authentic, aceount or tie Weans
"Mutiny" In the inaerson owsirr. and oy the
affairsthat hidtoIL
In one elegant rolitme,colored clott4 wail an
=

PRICE', $l.OO.
Beat by mall, postpaid, cm MaMat Of MIS",

.•

Adams.,

ITZ:1

J: • IL iITILUAgaIt

r===

SPLENDID ASSOETNIENT OF

SILVER-PLATED WAREriaaPl'Vv Titt'AllgfilktNllV' jLL
T411,76 'aNwlern,' crirricTi aslTifik".

51gluan1T ANüB.GRxAvy6Aris'rrrllL4sour.stnrs oifsors,
zcitaizwar,:gal 11l awning beton Nilaig

IWATTLEN & 13ENAPIIIPIL•

101 111TH LU.. Oppoaltl OAMTa
feat

WILLIAM
Nos. 180

FEDERAL STREET.

POPULAR BARCLUNt&
ALAME LOT OF

REAL KID GLOVES,
Tor SEGO •bat-a Peat 8 Lrgari.

INFANTS 7W/LUITS,

Mom Edginp,
Hamburg Edging%
Plain Linen Shirt Fronts,
Embroidered Shirt Fronts.

LADIES' EMBOSSED FELT slam
I=

HOSIERY. AM) GLOVES,
Handkerchiefs and Neck Ties,
Collars and Coifs,
Ladies' and Gent's Underwear,

IvilifirituvmavrovA
Nos. 180and 182 Federal Street,

I=ME

p :40 DIO IWIFINII 'wdo IC=

RESS GOODS, MERINOS &PLAIDS
Nainsooks,
Jaconets,
Swisses.

Firessl3.C3-coc•clit

BELL

MOORHOUSE
(Successors to Bates aBella

=I

N-JEW 5700401E11
10 BOXES

CENTS PAPER COLLARS
For GO ;Cents,

Good Style 'and Make

Ladies' and Children's Best Quality

CASHMERE STOCKINGS,
at One-Half Usual Prices

OPENED THIS MORNING

NEWSILKBOWS AND SCARFS.
Mcvlunits and Dealers

,IIPPLIED AT EASTERN PRICES,
AT

NACRUN,GLYDE &Co's,
78 and 80 Market Street.

ALT _

HORNE dr. CO'S.
New Goods Autiing Daily.

NevZero
Hamburg Inoue'lnds.

Hamburg Idgtap,
• • Hamburg 'wetting., .

Lam aad LadGood

IN ORZAT VABIZTY
Gent`, Green and Brown Alexander's Kid

.Giores, in ellslat.
Ladles' Whiteand Colored Denton Yids, a fall

line. et 41.95.
Gent's bits DentonKids, alt, lees. $1 AO.
Cloth, Bilkand reir-Topped Yid Worm .

HOSIERY.
Lane seeortment ofHeavy Cotton Hoe* and

Hull Minced Hose, at thereduced pekes.
Woolen Hosiery, at s groat reduction.
Opened thy. =onang, soother lot of Handker•

chief Ties utd Pullman Palace Bows..
Ilessat gash sod Bow Itiabone.
Corsets of aU .lacesad qualities.
EarBandiesin real halegad ltaltaticia.
=aeons, to., de.
I=

JUSTRECEIVED.
Clunoreen wilt dud onr stock welt molted

•od prices the very lowest•
77 dl 19 AGIRHET STREET.

ens

PITXSBUROH

WHITE LEAD AND COLOR IYOBES
L. SCHOONILKER 8c SON
- ". rnornro•rons,
Ranatactarers or WRITE LdaD,ILLD LEAD,
Burr. LIAR. ZINC*, LITMAN/IN. PUTTY
sad allealars DRY AND IN OIL. _

OFIIOI MID FACTORY.

4614 461, 464, 466 and 448, itebetnaMeet,
FA 1-

We cell salable.% to the guaranteepastedon
ear Strielly PoreWtdte Lud. sad when ere any-
,' "parer carbons* of lead;• we meen
eally pare., • that to, beehulaAcetate and Up-
dra,i, sad %beget** is minterandnperior, both
In*doe mad **Had property. •
~flUiltatilltlD to bit a tome Cerboaste of
Lead end whiter thee Soy lathe sweet. end

forfeit the priesof tals. package.tf maw..
leg hetauteaelteestlea.

READ 1 IlEc tD BEADI
lanorreel la one lalaati, without bleeding or
Perim sorenain Boole= and Mowed Nails
Ilesonsli la •en masonic. ♦ilOptnitolli per_
Sensed witted Data orbloodshedl

Portico ecordert
No Poisonousmedleine used!

• . _
_

No eons Potidler opentLud
Nalarood andIN Joints mated •sorosstmly.-
lrost4ilt• sad Obliblals• cured In •Cm dam
eatlarsellos divan or mossy Warded. Good

Cla Baltrodes glom

eu•Mos Boars tamlA.Ntor.IS,and 'wig

Bemamopayradasn. 9toll A.ar. ILw
theputs. 7a If Oftlbstmt. ell

54 V. igkVigMON. rusib.wrs.dettroir •

ErERVIN SABROTRZRIgi
siemibeza?=, Donlon la:Ms

SEMPLE'S,
and 182

ALLEGHENY CITY.

AT VERY LOW PRICES
Pillow Case hinslins,

heeting itlnslins,
Shirting taslins,
Irish Linens.

BIEII3 QUILTS,
Tickings and Checke,
Bleached Table . Damasks,
Unbleached Table Linens,
Table Napkins.

MY BLACK SILKS,
AMERICAN. SILKS
=I

Cl( AND CONED POPLIN'

Cassimeres, Jeans and Tweeds, &c
Wholesale and Retail,

inntuazlo44lvo
Nos. 180and 182 Federal Street,

V I

ESTABLISHED 1831.

LOAN, GUN & CO.,
CEMEE:II3

HARDWARE
62 Wood Street,

roar doors above M. Chvin Hotel
n=!

Country Merehants are Invited In
mil and examine our Meek Wheat in
Om City.

..:17=rirruIrt w
e aga

Conleany.
A till clock of Naehtntela. Meek.

smith. and Carpenter's Tools, ll=caws Mlles, Leather Belting,
Leather, te., &Inkys enhaste. ,
Onan •

HAVER FALLS

CUTLERY COMPANY
AreDew atomism their Offenortment, of

ELI AND POCKET CUTLER
In their Retail Department,

N0.70 WOOD STREET
Ia000neolloowithMatadiUna ofCARVERS,

BUTCHERS, BREAD INIVES,
they offer ONE HUNDRED /ND EIGHTY
VARIETIES ofTads Enlyas and Rork& and
ova, ONE 1111EDRAD AND FIFTY =reran.
gotten• ofPocket Rohm

All good. warraatad and ;Moos to Mall pa-
chaSera vary low. -

cTO, 4c• w glwg
4'3 g
o 01P014r,z14,

J N P 3
12 m`°°l4lititieam zrg 2:115-Q4,El mi

a at ri 4pal czi d64 M Z
12

Murray a, Lunn*
Florida Water
The most celebrated and
most delightfUl of all per-
fumes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and. Perfumers.
=EN

JOHN T. GRAY
.

House and Sign rainier,
(VAINERAIM GILA '7.1114.

11.. 54 Mona 552,41.

Jnar•ts (Late Hand streed.)l6llstern4

T_IVINGISTON & CO..
Manolsowtoroof LIGHT WWI IMO]!.

Alk. ErrI'M lELsa4r:r6=l-14,7:1 14V.1°6111P51ier4
articles of Bandon, noliodoslow *a hood.

Wive and Wordo. neor °War Dopos,4.llWkedl
rootodloo OWNS. Loot WM ant".

WO.

GUN CLOTHING.
COLTS. PANTS, OVINALLS. CAMS&

Also, OW Clashing of all Alsols Always as
land sad forWA wdatuaaorelon, by

mum.%
• as sad SI Ns* strosS.

HEsr
• STOVES AND TINWANA. •

flaDllll3. OVAL swumIRONLnu ax.,
m...& " P; 41. :own'lna.

FINE (MOAB& .
Jut received, a Meath Invoice .6,WD%.

tsrsmllnoier :;ll%..A...t.uaad
- JOHN A. LIZIPAW.

6.12 Tomei MateactNM*

Ty- IL LYON,
*kids aid lesglrr

9XtortMltviinnkpalsr!=
Lint el:O. 74 MerIILIT. Pratt. AM.

a c i;
'prxrsa VIRGIL
ewe CONTROLLSTORPertabraGn. PA.. February Otbsll.7o.prposirseirs OF CITY

FUNos.—ta pursuits. ofanotettuaaenof
a p,ertuetis of theMyer entlabargla entitled

rettaanee therovie or the ste-MmPthland Custody of Funds or theC itysr Pam..tillth divot February, 1010. denied from alswbe reeelved by the undersigned from sneBank. andharlot. Instimations of the City. set-t/tag forth the rate of Interest such na• he orhaving. Institutione old comment and agree topay to thecity for the eee and serous/Lae of thedepoelt of theelty Rinds or money seeerding tothe terms and co:dittoes ofmid ordln.ce. All
bids to beherdedla before 11o'n,fwk on MON-DAY. t►e Withday -Meltebrusry.'llllo.

• WO I.°W AN. Coutroller.

MT...WASHINGTON_
A N ORDINANCE
tilt the caraway of at. Clair street,

from Ittab street to IPropertr of
Edward Mott. Esq., mod dreamer.
street. east and west from:Bl.MM?
street.

Sig. I. Be It ordaineroof Burmese and
Town Commit of the Bgh lat. Washing-
ton, Thatm ordmied by the authority of the
mate. 7l. Clair West heended tonsNil
width from the -north corner ofthe PrsiMlT Of
Edward Bran. Em.. attested on the west side
of said street In nobmeaner ite todrain the
water from maid street into Sycamore street;
nod that maid grading between Steamere an d
High Melts shall be dope in theft manner as to
drain thewater ofsaid St. Clan. atrmtequally
into Sycamore and HighetNeu.

51. Thrall entore street beheadedIn ac-
cordance with the prorisions It the Tinsweing
section to itaMB widthfromim in tersectionwith
St. Clair street. rear amt welt. In loch manner
MI to form a proper anduniformgradsfor meld
01. ClairMaxi •

INC:T. That the Street Committee be anther-
Ned to emtiloy a eomneteet Viol{ Engineer to

prepare • draft of mild lit Clair Sod Sycamore 'trees as they See f ereinbefore autimelmd
be graded; and as soon Lithesame is prepared
Ittheft be tiled inthe ogice 01 thec orgess of the
Boough.
.13ad. 4. Thatas soon u the said dealtofmild

streets is so gled, the Bargees shalladverb< tri
theEIAZETN, Cosammertal and Proadosals.N•lemal
newspamis for proposalsfor the Amite, of laid

Liedstreets, raid proposals to be Naleci Ind
died In his officeon a day certain to be named in
said adveniCement, Oct less than tendays from
tee date of the neat publication; and that the
Burgess shallcalla meeting of theTown CmucU
to be held on the eyentug of the day far the
riming of the time for receiving proposaln.
when said proposals shall beo Council.

nthPe•
race oftheB and Town a ., the
contract awarded to the lowest and bast bidder.

Sac. gi. That me termsopon Mitch saidon,
pomis *hall be inriterail be Is fellow.: Her,
mash warrants payeld en the neat Coy ofSem
Mother nail, to be ed laroareoelsl parteon
the completionOf every Oae•fourte part Of mid
grading,theworkto be doeowlthin threelnoetall
from thedetectcontract, and thecontracter to
give bond. Inthe tom of $ll,llOO for the prompt
and ellicieritcompletion of thework.

ADWABDBBATT, Bergen.:
Attest: WY. Rac.rix. Clerk. • feliNi

VA 3 trAr) 31:41virjet ilEarn- -
~,,,,,,,,,,,

JOHN Q. WORKMAN:H. HICH/ND DAVID

WORKMAN it DAVIS,
=1

Workman, Moore & Co.,
=I

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
Spring and BuckWagons,

Nos. 41, 44, 46and 48Beam M., Allegheny.

4.l:PAnlfeTlVlAVot77.ll.l.7.7lllfiescrd
wartaated to saleuttsfacUon eve. 7 P.lloo-
lar.

SirNewest at Inor work ornstantlyon hand.
MAE AGENTS for the New Haven Wheel

Comp.ny.o make of eAHVEN,II PATE NT
WHIRLS,

lerfo
andrapp'sPatent Quick Inditerand

Anti HattEMMU. •

A. RICHARD DAVIS having purchased the
Intereetof Alen. and W.D. Moore. Itthe late
Inn of WCEICIteId. MOuittt CO. the heal-
nesa willh.eafterbe contlnontas the nand.
.der the name an/style 01 WOltiLlgali
DAVID. Order& solicited

/WIN Q. WORKMAN.
H. RICHARD DAM.•

La's with Chinas' Liauorml Bang. Pittsburgh.
ja=mlo

CARBOLIC SALVE.
The important .disco'verl of

the CARBOLIC ACID as a
CLEANSING. PURIFYING, and
HEALING. Agent is one of the
most remarkable results of
modern medical research.
During the late civil war it
was extensively used in the
'lnvitels, and was found to
be not only a thorough disin-
fectant, but also the mostwon-
derful and speedy' HEALING
RAILED'S everknown.

It is now presented In a
scientific combination with
other soothing and healing
agencies, in the form of a
SALVE; and. having been al.
ready used in numberless cases
withmostsatisfactory andben-
sScialresults,we have rim hesi-
tation in offering it to the pub-
lic as the most certain, rapid.
and effectual remedy for all
gores and 'Dicers, no matter of
how long standing for Burns,
Cuts. wounds, and every
ADBASION of SKINor FLESH,
andAir Skin diseases,generally.

Bold by all Druggists. Price %Scents.

JOHN F. HENRY, Sole Prop%

No. 8 Colle: Place, New York.

LARGE
HOUSE AND LOT, .

Washington Street
ALLEGHEXY.

On TRORSDAir,February 371.b. at Ao'clock,
will be offered etpublic Cate. on the premises,
that very desdrab e propertyNo.!" War beton
sense. Fourth ward, Allegheny My. The lot
has •front of GAfeet on Washington street and
entendil he. about MVO feet. The boon Is •

two uteri double brick with slateroof The e
ere parlor. rottingroom, library endkl ,elten uu
first door. bath room. closet •od Are chambers
on mond door sad two dniabedattics. There
Cr. range. stationarywroth tubs, serpents rota,

stable sad carriage bonne. The be.t!fal lot
ertrre ,mdleg the dwellingend the retired local-
ity render It way desirable as andiee ofreal-
den.. Ihmeesslon even lmmedLply. Liberal
terms will be given. . .

=

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Bart.(been appointed OASaid 1168 METER
INSPECTOR for Allegheny Countl,
hereingiven that untilDe neonearyalike and.
Mechanical TeottogMachinery eau b.provided.,
I atilt be found at tan 01,170g. Or 111 Z NA•
TIONAL FOUNDRY AND ma. -virwircz,:
Twinty.thlrdgreet,near gam, Mubarak.

IM7II

MX=

=II=
=UZI

WON & MANN_
Int.&

GAS ANDAND ATE= PITTMAN.
Piero Avenue, Wad Mirk Intel%

PITISBIIR*II,.P.A.
Leadiripa. Gina Hose, Gas glziarea,

lath Tubs Wub etsuds. Iron Pipe and
llttlags.Ala and BaerPumps, andBud. Conks
ason band. Public and Private BondlogsApparatus.srlth Osa. i• Water and Boom Heady

JobbingDonald tO.

Jos. trurtars..JAti, MeILAT-Itorrr. Lronxia.;

FENIX STEMBREWERY;
SPENCER, NNW & CO.,

Mangers and Brewersof die,

PORTER AND BROWN STOUT.
rrrnnuzau. re.

11,0ENAT WALTllo3lr.(imager
(4t3

TO ADMINISTRAT
CLOSIN

DG3ELIT
Is Now in

BAIK
NO. 59 DIL4LII.IK

Every articlebus been reduce

EC]

80 &so. saie seelossivegy for 0

Eli

II
rici

ALLEGHENY.
(ITT CeIitTaOLLYJCS orerba,

• err, or 111.1..rtlaY, Web. 10,ISIS i
NOTICE TO •
iianufacturers of Iron Bailing.

Sealed brorepeale gall be ree...lecd at Ude Mee
teal
11Hb. I3SIO, for Da

o•eloek r.
llieR..s up an

THURSDAY: Sigma,'

IRON FEN CE •

mend Cite Hal Encore. Inelwilan the Slonerests uses which eald fence willrest.
uneweestlena can e seen attee oglesof Clue.

Davis, gin.. tgieerW. W. PORTER.- • •

CONTaOtißa's UTIIOI
ern.or ALtAGIINNY. Weentary 9[lll, 1/TO. I

NOTICE TO
• COAL DEALERS. •
illtaLICI PROPOSAL ,' wVIbe received a this

office until Weleet 11363DaY. gebrom. 111.
18• 0. ror outlayingtheAllegheolvrmsr Wort.
with Cool daring the .arrantyear.

Cbideoolnnreqtested On both Nat and 111.011

The Coal to be delivered et snob limaa and la
ouch learneratWeliaperlittendentet tbie Welte
mar irect.

Tr tmright lerimmed relretany oral bide.
W.M. PORT/LK, Controller.
cortsnoLzaa•e

CITY or Ata.comort. iebanary 919,1570. {

SUPPLIES FOR •
WATER WORKS.

SEALED PECPOSALIS willbe received althis
oinoeruitll 3o'clock r. x.. MUMMY, lrbrrary
9110.. MO, fur foroleblag the Water Works
darts, thecurrent year with the followingSept
Om

weter Pipe, branches and &Jerre% or the rol•
lowing diameter. els.: 4,6, 13,10, IS, 10 .4
,024 PDInches; Piro Flogs. Valves and Ittscel-
loSems Castings: itre Plug and Stop CocaBoxes
and Foothill..•

'no 'above supplies.to Do 4•llvired et sue%
times And plasm as MG ththerthtendtht ofUm

7orksmaydine.
111.1s, sra wllelkd, p.T.be In T per 'cent.

I. lmmty Toth Bonds, exempt !nominate sad us-
nlothaltams, or cashavers threemonths._ •

apvcadratione and blanks for bidders Can be
procured atWe einem and at thealoe of the ha.
perlotendent, Wet. Paul. Jr.. Wq. !

Theright Is turned toreject =recall adds.
W. N..posawss•

M==l
OTICE IB 11E11E131 tiIVENN that the nederelleed, ePpototed Viewers

to 'lawand assess the damagesand Dentateas
the opening of LANE-ALLEY, In the depend
ward, AlleghenyCity. from Its animist tenahme
to getierson etteet, will meet ea theground an
TUESDAY, 1114,1 IrebruarT, 1/TO, et Sr. E.
to attend to thedutiesof their appointment. '

DEEM

=MEM

110:713 BORLAND

MUM

VOTIIDE 18 HERMIT Glll3lll
A.'t that the naderalimed Vienne. annotated
to Thorand aims thedemean and toiletteon
tee opening'of TAI LOU AVILhOto withIto
Promet width, from Me Alto etreetto Webster
street, will meet on the groundon MOLT.
enth yobenery, 1110, at 3 o'cloek T. S., toas
tendtotie Cullenof theli Appel.intent.

a Galt brogersor,

=2
==l

IM7=l

NOTICE IS MEREST GIVEN
that the naderelgned Viewers; ehl.hited

to TICW and steno theammo; end Demolition
the operunn of MONTEREY STREET, Who.
tatntng Ito.preeent width Tom the northads of
Carroll street to the north ltd. of J•liff1101
street, willmeet on thegroundOn SLTURDIT,
19th Yebtnarf. inot .0 9 Welt/a T. R..
attend tothedutiesof theiraPlelltOnteht•

AND. DAVIDSON.
E. W. NcOINNISE.
JAMIS GRAHAM.

flyers.

warier..
In theiletterotepealig 1111e0111 Street
Hotta Is herebyeven that theneeessment ter

demises made by the Viewer* for theameba
ofLtheeln street had teen filed Inawake for
collective; tem Ifeald asserrethu she notpad
within thirty daii !rem the date hereof. line
will be filed therefor agalnet the propertyad.
erased elating:tee,costa andfees, and then=
collected bY ledel process.

J. P. BLAU IX.City Attornirr.
M!!IMENiEI2I

rt7n011.31:10:r. :

CO-PBTNKRUIP NOTICE,
Thenadershnted hare Shit day entered Into•

Wpartn holesale aershipnd Bettis
for the parpise ofelirrilig of tits

NOTION, TOY,
aNn

FANCY. GOODS, 111.773.111E88,,
At No. 118 FEDERAL. ISTRAZT. Nragers

maatwum a.apHt • .

O'LEARY & SENGLETOIL-
.

--
- IP. A. •

EDWAIII)
ALLsouLer Ctrr. Jan. 1.1110.
Messrs. O'LIEAJIY gINOLITOII nose last

retuned from Ine laat. erne.* they patronagel
for cash a comb ete stock ofNOYIOIIIII,
and PANCY GOON% notoprlala,/ Mauiof He.
Boot: LanierßanhTl.'negr tensieltiltr 4.Crelrer
Haalteca, Chlldrea'a Carriages. Heotry Hmee:
Cons. Wegone. a... widen *lll be opened wad
ready for Pahl THraISDAY. Ftb. ISIS,
whenare*lll e• pleasant., bays our Meadssad
Vie Panne generally to tall and exinalne oar
coek. El=
R. W.lOSTATS. • W. A.2.1080L010N.

•. J. A. TIIO,IIPSON. ,

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned have thle day enteroltsito

Coseartnershlp'In the Damon of.eartylthi ea
the thalnessof

UPHOLSTERING
'AtNo. ILST WOOD STRIA'S. enderthe Mlleof

10BEKTE,'XICIIOLSON k THOIIIIOI
ROBIRTS,

J.. THOM
A. NICHPSOOLSON.A. •PlTthathsan. Feb. 1.Vela . -

t i The long esperienee ofMr. Roberts, whe 11.
Urea Mei the *thee of /lobate.Roca, t Co..
andthat ofHr. Mambos. lath vlsh Sleeve.
OWeer Meollethet It• Co., that.*lbws Weeder.
thand thorough the wants of tbe %wk. end
elltia new and tarot, suet ofroot0. *lnbreed=
theryttonein tbatlthentevrtradv. M ..Mae. .-
Odle sonatashare ofpaellaoutcast.. MOM_

DR. •VITECITT/ED
rsominuEs TO TREAT ALL
eta4lealoalsomml=sen tIr foram. :pi

t • teat Maarmatontaa or
nal Weak sae impotency, .numlUna Cas
eelhatnise onether moms. sae wklen
some at taeIbnowlageffects. as alotaarshl=
weakness. InelgoOdroyeansuantWe, sversloa SO
eociety. unoseadinese. anted .I—gtMad=loss of slimar7.l.adoianoe&a.roalluso tosny sopros= seistel MienOl On

..rtasategmesathational Inenplakat
areathe Doreen steals beweer hew

ATertlcalu itteottlonpinttoeo7emals dm&
plalata. Lomerrnes or Wnsw, Ming,Mum
mutton Meer atlon of the Womb, Marna, •

US, ansescortere. neuerrnagte. Wesley
oral sigroUlST OrBerreuarre, ire MU.

ed.nut test Mom.
It Is Wrong est thee •Ihrefelanmho mettall

• klmaril analnsfrely tothe sparersealant Mall
ofdemean and treats Mott? of ourr, sza=grim.odrp=r thal

• The Dog** instalahm a mated ImmfolfronglessOntlest Oros erpoeitlonofwrit
pri,s4aneposjapt Pt hadtnl

or m.O tbr two explak waled
=amisnos entente lastraetton to 00l Ma

.and *Wafts Mem to fleteendhe /tomPoe ppm of MarcoariPlP. • .
Tk• mtabllahnern

1. ti. (l 0 minCrag the =don berig
talsegadse&written statement oftheealp,
sal ma bs forwordsa by 21•31 CP

In MP remora. bommer. •

.... 103.1s...rentaly tiremary, Iffnalj
! lbrthe moosomodatlon °teethptl= Oenarsmu=rar =amretairMIlb*hal 00olio%IWO%l="All"rfreo a007Zireret

loctor,arrelaboral4, under Ks Po

=Medical pamogros ea .ITNNof
for two slalom do nuttier woo nett

Wed. read tibia be mys. Home• A.m. tawwrehoseaTLIM ah II Anaor.4•01o. 9 i
stTELYNT. Mpgrillubp74:-

OR'S GREAT FINAL
G SALE

0

Progress at

ER'S,
ET wr E

d ioriee, and snout be sold in

CM
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